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From now until the end of the year, our “seasonal 
duties” will crowd in around us. From presents and
parties to special services and family visits. These
things may block our spiritual vision and cause us 
to miss seeing so many people around us who are 
alone. They may spend the holidays comforted on-
ly by the light that Goforth Media sheds into their 
home. We ask you to consider giving a gift to this
ministry to help them. So the hurting and lonely
might continue to hear “tidings of great joy”

We have made it 
through another year 
of faithfully broad-
casting the gospel be
cause people like you 
have stood behind us 
with your financial sup
port. This has been a 
powerful year of minis-
try for Goforth Media. 
Your partnership dur-
ing the past 12 months 
has served as an im-
portant link in God’s 
plan. 

Rejoice with us as we thank God for the people he 
has brought to Christ this year directly through this 
radio ministry and the events we have promoted 
and encouraged listeners to attend. Thank our Lord

for the Christians he has built up in the
faith, for the marriages he has restored and for the 
relationships he has healed.

And thank you for sharing our vision of reaching 
folks with the Good News through Christian radio.
If you have been looking for a place to make an 
eternal investment to close out the year, then we 
can assure you that Goforth Media is a ministry 
that is making a difference for eternity.

Remember, you have just 
a few weeks left in the
year to send a gift that
can be deducted from 
your 2023 income tax. 
Goforth Media is a 501-C3 
ministry, so your financial
gifts are tax deductible
Your donation must be
postmarked by December 
31st to be counted for a 
2023 tax-deduction.

If this ministry is blessing 
you and your family, 
please consider a dona-

tion.
Go to Goforth.org or write 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd, 
Suite B, Spanish Fort, AL 36527
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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS

WINTER JAMWINTER JAMWINTER JAM
2024 CONCERT2024 CONCERT2024 CONCERT

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12FRIDAY, JANUARY 12FRIDAY, JANUARY 12

MITCHELL CENTERMITCHELL CENTERMITCHELL CENTER
IN MOBILEIN MOBILEIN MOBILE

JamTour.comJamTour.comJamTour.com

The Emotional Support Tour
Comedian John Crist

Friday, March 1st, 2024 at 7:00 PM
at The Saenger Theater in Mobile, AL

A Hundred Highways Tour

Zach Williams and Riley Clemmons

Thursday, April 4th, 2024 at 7:00 PM

at Saenger Theater in Pensacola, FL

During this Christmas 

season, we want to offer 

our Magnanimous Ap-

preciation to all of our 

Business Partners that are

on Power 88.5 FM!

Together, we’re making an 

Eternal Impact in People’s Lives as we spread The 

Gospel of Jesus Christ through our Music and In-

spirational features.

If you’re a Business owner, we would love for you 

to join our Radio Ministry/Business Partnership 

Family!

Please contact me, Charlotte Bouzigard at 

251-300-3141 or charlotte@goforth.org



Merry Christmas! I know you will hear that 
phrase from everyone... from family members 
to those selling you those all important last 
minute gifts. However, I would like to chime 
in, as well. As common as that greeting is, it 
carries a significant power. 

It is because a Savior was born over 2,000 
years ago that we are able to celebrate, not 
just giving gifts, but that specific gift of what 

Jesus purchased that we could never afford ourselves—the gift of 
Salvation. It is because of what this holiday means that we are able 
to celebrate basically anything in life. 

Mankind’s salvation was born that night in Bethlehem.  Let’s not 
forget that.  Let's also remember those in prayer who have lost 
someone close over the past year and this Christmas may be more 
difficult than those of previous years.  Make sure to let them know 
that they are loved and appreciated. Merry Christmas!

6530-B Spanish Fort Blvd, Spanish Fort, AL 36527—www.goforth.org

Robert Barber—Goforth Media VP/Station Manager

As we are in the middle of another holiday season, we can’t help but to 
sometimes reflect on the things that are important to us. Our family and friends 
are usually at the top of the list.

We generally reflect on how important their safety and well-being are to 
us.

We here at Goforth Media strive to make sure that what comes across the 
airwaves of our stations is not only safe for the entire family, but also contains 
wholesome content with a biblical message whenever possible. We do our best to 
provide the content that our listeners love to hear while being spiritually blessed 

in the process.
Through the music and features we play, we are hopefully a “light in the darkness” to a dark and 

hurting world. A “light” to help make you and your family feel safe with us while we help you to keep 
your focus on God.

We couldn’t do what we do without you.  So, “Thank you!” to our donors, underwriters, support-
ers and prayer warriors who make it possible for us to continue to broadcast the Gospel 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

If you would like to help us shine the light this holiday season, we could really use your financial 
and prayerful support. You can write us 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd. Suite B. Spanish Fort, AL 36527. Or, 
you can give online at www.goforth.org.

Thank you again! May you and your family have a very Merry Christmas and a blessed New 
Year!
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GOFORTH MEDIA STATIONS 

Lower stress—set button 1 on
Power 88.5 FM

     88.5  FM 93.3 FM 103.3 FM 

Radio with a Vision 106.9 FM 103.5 FM 

Great News!
Goforth Media is upgrading to a direct end-to-end fiber connection. What does that mean for you? 

Less audio drop-outs & outages. It will be a much more stable &

consistent listening environment.
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